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Honorable Richard Shelby 
Chairman 
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Washington,D.C.20510-6075 

Dear Chaii~rnan Shelby: 

In our letter to you,dated July 29,2016,and in response to arequestfrom your staff, we 

committed to examine allegations that instructions were given to Federal DepositInsurance 

Corporation(FDIC)employees to obscure an advanced persistent threat(APT)occurring in 2011 

and/or delay remediating it because ofthe timing ofthe FDIC Chairman's confirmation process. 

In furtherance ofour Special Inquiry into this matter,we interviewed nine people,collected 

relevant documentsfrom witnesses,andjudgmentally searched and reviewed thousands of 

emails.l Our work on this request is now complete and we write to report our findings. In brief, 

although there is evidence thatthe FDIC'sthen-ChiefInformation Officer(CIO)made aremark 

concerning the Chaii~nan's pending confirmation during a discussion ofthe remediation process, 

we were unable to substantiate thatthe remark or the impending confiz~rnation affected either 

remediation or disclosure ofthe APT. 

During the course ofour Special Inquiry,we learned that a meeting concerning the APTtook 

place in the then-ChiefInformation Security Officer's(CISO)office during August or September 

2011. Seven people were present: the then-CISO,the then-CIO,and five other Division of 

Information Technology(DIT)employees. Thethen-CISO reported that he had received advice 

from other CISOsin government and industry to shut the entire FDIC network down in order to 

remediate the APT. The group discussed the possibility ofa weekend shutdown,perhaps over 

the upcoming3-day Veterans Day weekend.2 

Specifically,we obtained emails,calendar items,and other documents aboutthe APTfrom thefive DIT employees 

who recalled the then-CIO's remark aboutthe status ofthe Chairman's confirmation. Wesearched the FDIC's email 
vaultfor relevant emails to orfrom thethen-CIO and then-CISO and performed a judgmental review. We also ran 
keyword searches againstthe entire corpus ofthe FDIC email vault(which includes emailsto and from those with 
fdic.gov email addresses back to January 1,2008)and reviewed all search results. 

In terms oftiming,the now-Chairman's nomination hearing before the Committee on Banking, Housing,and Urban 
Affairs ofthe U.S.Senate was held on July 26,2011. The Chairman was ultimately confirmed on November 15,2012. 
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Weinterviewed all seven people present atthe meeting. Five ofthem recalled that when asked 

by aDIT staffmemberin attendance whatthe Chairman's Office thought ofa potential3-day 

shutdown,the then-CIO smiled and said,"we have an Acting Chairman that wants to be 

appointed,"or words to that effect. Thethen-CISO did not recall the then-CIO malting such a 

statement.3 The then-CIO did not recall making such a statement and stated that ifhe did so,it 

would have been a"facetious,""light-hearted," or "off-the-cuff'comment. The then-CIO 

further stated thatthe Chairman's pending confirmation did not influence any ofhis decisions 

aboutremediating the APT. Finally,the then-CIO stated that no onefrom the Chairman's Office 

ever attempted to influence the APT remediation efforts. 

After the meeting,DIT continued to planfora3-day shutdown,which became known internally 

as the"Big Bang Weekend." A number ofinterviewees reported that DIT,in consultation with 

the then-CIO and then-CISO,ultimately postponed,and did notreschedule,the shutdown 

because they believed that other,less disruptive,technical solutions were available to remediate 

the APT. 

Although some ofthose we interviewed disagreed with the decision to forgo the weekend 

shutdown,none could pointto evidence that there was a connection between the then-CIO's 

alleged commentand the decision to cancel the Big Bang Weekend. Therefore,we are not able 

to establish a causal relationship between the alleged commentand the decision notto go 

forward with the Big Bang Weekend. 

Those weinterviewed acknowledged that facts aboutthe APT were closely held. Most believed 

that this was due to the security concerns associated with still having an active threat actor in the 

system. Thethen-CISO also told us there was a general concern about undercutting confidence 

inthe FDIC and the banks during the then-ongoing banking crisis. He did not relate that concern 

to the Chairman's confirmation process. 

Wefound no evidence thatthe then-CIO,or other individuals,made any similar comments at 

other points in time aboutthe Chaii7nan's confirmation process. Equally,we have notfound 

evidence thatthe Chaii~rnan or the Chaii7nan's Office attempted to obscure,or influence the 

remediation of,the APT based onthe status ofhis confirmation process. During his testimony at 

the July 14,2016 hearing before the Committee on Science,Space,and Technology ofthe U.S. 

House ofRepresentatives,the Chairman stated directly that he was unaware ofany such 

allegation prior to reading it in the Committee'sInterim Report,issued one day before the 

hearing. The Chairman also told our office that he never asked anyone to obscure or delay 

remediating the APT based on the timing ofhis confirmation process or for any other reason. 

3 Another witness recalled hearing aboutthethen-CIO's commentfrom the meetingsecond-hand from the then-CISO, 

but did not have evidence thatthe remediation plans ultimately were influenced bythe Chairman's confirmation 

process. 
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 If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at 703-562-6339 or fgibson@fdic.gov. 
Regina Sandler of my staff is also available to assist you and can be reached at 703-562-2727 or 
rsandler@fdic.gov. 

Sincerely, 

/Signed/ 
Fred W. Gibson, Jr. 
Acting Inspector General 

cc: Honorable Sherrod Brown, Ranking Member
Committee on Science, Space, and Technology of the U.S. House of Representatives 
Committee on Financial Services of the U.S. House of Representatives 
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